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Wherefore I say unto you, all manner of sin and blasphemy

shall be forgiven unto men,  but blasphemy against the holy Ghost

shall not be forgiven unto men. And whoseever speaketh a word





against the son of man it shall be forgiven him, but whosoever

speaketh against the Holy Ghost it shall not be forgivon him, neither

in this world, neither in the world to come'. 

St. Methew 12.31,320






























 



 





















































































































 


































 



















"Listen all ye that will listen. What is that which God desires

of you? Only this that you stould be entirely His and should not set

up any other God with him, neither in Heaven nor in Earth. Our God

is the God who is living today as He was living in ages past. It is an

unwarranted thought that he hears to-day, but He does not speak. He

speaks as He hears. All His attributes are eternal, and one of them lies

or will ever lie idle. He is the one, without any partner, Who has

neither son nor wife. Remember I say to you truly that the man will

perish who has a leaven of worldliness in his faith, and Hell is very

near the soul whose intentions are all for God, but some are for God

and some for this world. If there is an atom's weight of worldlinese in

your object, all your worship is vain. It is satan you follow in that

case and not God. Never expect that God will assist you in this

condition for you are a worm of the earth in this case, and you will

perish like a worm in a few days, and God will not be with you but

will be pleased to destroy you. But if you really submit yourselves to

death, then you will appeal in God, and God will be pleased with you,

and the house will be blessed in which such a man lives. If your life

and your death and all your movements and your mildness and

severity are all for the sake of God, and you do not try your God in

every difficulty and distress, but make an advancement in every step,

then truly you will be a favourite people of God''.

''Look upon your God as one, and do not ascribe to Him any

partner, either in heaven or in earth. You are not forbidden to make

use of means, but he who forsakes God and trusts to his means

solely, sets up others with Him in whom should be all your trust''.

Think not that the age of Divine Revealation is past and that

the Holy Spirit does not descend now as it used to do in times past.

The perfect law has finaily been revealed to the world in the Holy

Quran, but the doors of revealation are not closed, for revealation is

the soul of true faith. Religion not accompanied by revealation is not

a living system but a dead log. I tell you truly that every other door





may be closed but the door of revealation can never be closed. Open

the windows of your hearts that it may enter them. You are removing

yourselves farther away from that Bright Sun because you close the

windows through its rays can find an entrance into your heart. Thou

fool! arise and open the windows of thy heart and the light shall enter

into it of itself. Almighty God tas not closed against you the doors of

worldly blessings, but has opened them wider than they were in the

past. Do you think that the ways of heavenly blessings of which you

feel the greator need now, have been stopped in thes age? That

cannot be. The doors of heavenly blessings are also opened more

widely and clearly''.

That God is the God of all the world who revealed His word

to me, Who showed mighty signs for me, and sent me as the

Promised Messiah in this age. Besides Him there is no other God,

neither in earth nor in heaven. Blessed is he who believes in such a

God, for he shall be happy. Woe to him who does not believe for he

shall be forsaken and his days shall end in grief. I have received the

revealation of my God which is brighter than the Sun. I have seen

Him and knwon Him that He is the God of the whole world and there

is none besides Him. What a powerful and supporting God that I

have found? When an owner of mighty wonders that I have seen''? 

''Hear and in saying this I am discharged of the responsibility

of delivering my message to you, that sin is a poison and therefore

shun it, and that the disobedience of God is an abominable death and

therefore esehew it. Pray to God that strength be given to you''. ''Be

not deceived that a few words that your lips utter are the goal of your

life, for  Almighty God wishes to bring about a  thorough

transformation in your lives''. ''Be kind and merciful to the creatures

of God. Let not your tongue speak evil against them or your hands do

injury to them. Do not oppress them but try your best to do good to

them. Speak not the word of pride and vanity to any one though he be

your subordinate or servant. Abuse not any one though be might





abuse you. Walk upon earth in humility and meakness and

sympathise with your fellow beings that you may be accepted of God.

There are many who are smooth in appearance but they have the

nature of serpants. You can not be accepted of your God unill your

tongue conforms to your heart. If you are in a high place, glory not in

your greatness, and do not look down upon the lowly but have mercy

upon them. If you are learned, glory not in your learning, and do not

despise the ignorant with manity but give them a word of kind

advice. If you are rich glory not in your richness and behave not

proudly towards the poor, but serve and assist them. Shun the paths

that lead to destruction. Fear God and be righteous. Worship not any

cresture but severing all your carthly connections, be ye wholly

devoted unto God. Let not your delight be in this world. Serve God

only, and devote your life to His service. Hate every impurity and evil

for Gods' sake, for your Lord is holy. Lot every morning bear witness

that you have passed the night with righteousness, and let every

evening bear witness that you have passed the day fearing God''.

''You are also men as I am a man and the same God who is my

God is also your God. Neglect not therefore your powers of purity. If

you incline wholly to God, then bear in mind and I say it to you as

God has directed me to say that you will be a chosen people of God''. 
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''You can never abtain the pleasure of God untill you forsake

your own pleasures, your enjoyments, your position, your property

and your life; and in his path meet every difficulty which brings

before your eyes the scene of death. But if you meet all difficulties

you will be taken into the bosom of God, like a dear child, and made

heirs, to the righteous, who have gone before you and the doors of

every blessing will be opened to you''. 
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''Your talegram to H.E the Viceroy. Copy of the telegram sent

to the Times from India has only just been secured. It is not based on

official report and Govt. of India had not previously seen the story of

the ambush. They have issued no statement to the press, but

understand from Afgan newspapers that death sentense was awarded

purely on religious grounds.''
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